Hispanic Students' Perceptions About HIV/STI Testing and Prevention: A Mixed-Methods Study in a Hispanic-Serving University.
Hispanic young adults in the United States are disproportionately affected by HIV and should be considered a priority for prevention efforts. The purpose of this study was to explore perceptions and beliefs of English-speaking students (aged 18-24 years) at a Hispanic-serving university about HIV/sexually transmitted infection (STI) testing and prevention to increase acceptance and adoption of services. Four major themes emerged from four qualitative focus groups (n = 30 students) and were corroborated by an optional anonymous survey (n = 24 surveys): (a) preferences for HIV/STI testing services, (b) essential HIV/STI testing information, (c) preferred delivery method of HIV/STI testing information, and (d) culturally appropriate message design with Hispanic young adults. Findings suggest that Hispanic young adults perceive accessible testing to be important to their community and view normalization of these services as a necessary component of successful adoption and adherence. Although flyers were reported as a practical means for distributing on-campus testing and service information, social media was endorsed as one of the most effective ways to reach young adults. Among participants, there was less consensus regarding the need for cultural tailoring. Results provide practical insights into the development and application of health promotion strategies with an ethnic minority group and demonstrate how a mixed-methods approach can be employed to inform health promotional efforts.